RefCode 01
Comments
Live births by age of mother and birth order, 1945-1954
Date
07.03.2012
Reference Person
Dora Kostova (kostova@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 02
Source
Comments
Live births by age of mother and birth order, 1955-1967
Date
07.03.2012
Reference Person
Dora Kostova (kostova@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 03
Source
State Statistics Committee of Ukraine. Unpublished tables received from Svitlana Aksyonova.
Comments
Live births by age of mother and birth order, 1968-1977
Date
07.03.2012
Reference Person
Dora Kostova (kostova@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 04
Source
State Statistics Committee of Ukraine. Unpublished tables received from Svitlana Aksyonova.
Comments
Live births by age of mother and birth order, 1978-1994
Date
07.03.2012
Reference Person
Dora Kostova (kostova@demogr.mpg.de)
RefCode
05
Source
Comments
Live births by age of mother and birth order, 1995-1998
Date
07.03.2012
Reference person
Dora Kostova (kostova@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
06
Source
Comments
Live births by age of mother and birth order, 1999-2009
Date
28.10.2015
Reference person
Olga Grigorieva (grigorieva@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
07
Source
Comments
Live births by calendar month, 1968-2009
Date
28.10.2015
Reference person
Olga Grigorieva (grigorieva@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
08
Source
Comments
Women by age and parity, population censuses 1979 and 1989
Date
07.03.2012
Reference person
Dora Kostova (kostova@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
09
Source
Comments
Women by age and parity, population census 2001
Date
07.03.2012
Reference person
Dora Kostova (kostova@demogr.mpg.de)
RefCode
10
Source
State Statistical Committee of the USSR [formerly Central Statistical Office of the USSR] (Goscomstat/TsSU). Official data from the 1979 and 1989 censuses. Unpublished tables. [Data were collected at the State Archive of Economics of the Russian Federation in Moscow]. Received from Tatyana Kharkova.
Comments
Women by age and parity, population censuses 1979 and 1989
Date
28.06.2012
Reference person
Dora Kostova (kostova@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
11
Source
State Statistics Committee of Ukraine. Distribution of women by age and parity from the 2001 All-Ukrainian population census. Received by e-mail from Inna Petrichenko (State Statistics Committee of Ukraine) () on 17-07-2012.
Comments
Women by age and parity, population census 2001
Date
02.08.2012
Reference person
Dora Kostova (kostova@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
12
Source
State Statistics Committee of Ukraine. Annual data on live births for 2010-2013. Received by e-mail from Svitlana Aksyonova on 24.03.2015.
Comments
Live births by age of mother and birth order, 2010-2013
Date
28.10.2015
Reference persons
Dora Kostova
Olga Grigorieva (Grigorieva@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
13
Source
Comments
Live births by calendar month, 2010-2013
Date
28.10.2015
Reference person
Olga Grigorieva (Grigorieva@demogr.mpg.de)